






























































































HERE'S HOW THE WELL-DRESSED GRADUATE LOOKED
',. . . Back ln 1920, That ls

.[:'iituied abovc are menrbers ,r,h. and'X\Irs. C,t,ri] Gray, Sr., I,'t:r}-s, Annie Scott Stephens,
of tire Ciass of 1920, Crcpwell in Pell City. Flom left to right, AclCie Scott Gray, ancl Ethel
High School, which held a re- they ale: Sally Bcley Goodwin, Boley i\{orris.
r.rnion iast rveeli at the home of Elizabetir Kni.qht Scott, Mary

HERE'S HOW THE WELL-DRESSED GRADUATE LOOKED
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CLASS REUNION -
CONIINUED FEOI}T FR'ONT P'{GE

all thc nrembe|s ale. related l':'

l,rtrr. d,i"*th Knjghi.' rtlro lat-

::' i";;;. a sister-in-Ii'* or

l,* i."u SiIls' ic a Iit'st cottstn

:i'-;;;; iio,'' 'n't."tr'- a,d Att-

',1,. (cn1t are sistcts: sallie and

'Jin.i i",.i a'c aunr a,d nicee'

All \\el'e Pt'esellt for the t'e-

,',ion.' u]n**' u ith-"Ir 
. ^^?"ll';t;

D^!' Gilisoll' 0tncl'

IXJ.'. 
";il ;.-* tl:: 'llii::I1

naild1ites' \A ere \rl : 
^-t"1li.r, nt't Leorraltl Scott and

l,1r-s. Cccil GraY' 'lr'

I'irtrileci allovc ate members

ol tirn Ctass 0t 1920. CrcPwell

High School, u'hic}.r held a re-

unioit iast rveeli at the home of

lrir. anii ili':. C,:,,iI Gta1r. $v., l,I:i-vs, Annie Scott

in Pe1] City. From left to right, Acldie Scott Gray,

they ar:e: Sally Bcley Goodwin, Boley }tlorris'
Elizabeth Kniglrl- Scott, MarY

Stephens,
and Etl.rel

CLASS REUNION _
CONTINUED r'EOIT r.RONT PAGE

all the mernbers are related b.r,

pairs. Elizabeth Knight, rvho lat-
er became a sister-in-lalv of
the Sc,ott girls, is a first cousin
cf },Iary X,Iays; Addie and An-
nitr Scott are sisters: Sallie anC

Ethel Boiey are aunt at-rd niece.

All '"vele present for the re-
runion, along with },Ir. and NIrs.
Roy Gibson. Other invited
guests, who u,ere z:1so Cropi,vell
graCuates, were n'h's. n'Iillard
Lawley, Mrs. Leonard Scotf and
l',trs. Cecil Gray, Jr.

The Cloprvell Higir School

glaclLraiing Cla-ss of i920 - all
sis oi them - got tosetl.Ier 1'e-

cently fcr a brief but enjoyable

reuniort tr'ith one of its mem-
bers. trirs. Acldie S. GraY, at
tire hot-ne of lrer sotl and claugh-

ter-in-lar,r,, I\,h'. anc[ NIrs. Cecil

Glay, Jr.

-'llhe sis Jadi.rs. shorvlt allove

in tirr:il grarlrration pictru'e' nrct
on the birthciaY of or.re of the

members. Ntrs. O. B. NIor:r'is of
Hir rr';iclc. artd spcttt rrt cttio) -

able tu'o lronrs renriuiscilg aircl

looliing at schcoi piciures which
tl:eil Iolmer teachcr, LlIi:. IloY

Gibson. blor-rght along fol: the

uccasictt.

There are 51:r'cral rcurarliabl':
aspecls abcut the class rvhich
graduaterl 48 years ago, Pcr'
lranr the nrost notable heing

Aisebra. Plane arld Solid Ge-

ometr'\,, Rlietoric; Ancient,
Meclieval aticj X{ocler:n History
ancl Flistoly of Englancl: the

rvolks of Shakespeare artd Dick'
ens attd of.her English rvriters
ancl Litet'atltt'e^

A11 members of the class at'
tencled collcge. Tu,o, ntl)ss MarY
'l\{ays and l\'[r's. Elizabeth I{night
Scott. u'ent. to JLtdsou College.

)Iiss NIays, after graduatirlg

from iuclsott, attended Ran-

rlolldr n{acon College in Virgittia
l;r{.et' became a LrrtYcr fot: a
large Baltrmore firl.n.

Three attcnded Florencc State
Normal School. Tltc.v rvere $'[rs"

Eihcl Boley l\{or-ris, Mrs. Annie
Scctt Stephens ancl Mrs. Addie
Scoti Gray, Mrs. StePhcns, then
Miss Atrnie Scott, graduatetl

fi'om there, later taught.in vari'

elass Otr n?{}ffieurcites

.-, .AiI'5[* Of Yhe ru?
The Cr'oplell High School

gracr,uating Class of 1$20 - alt
six of them - got together le-
centJy fcr a brief but enjoyable
reunion u,ith one of its mem-
bers. Mls. Add-ie S. Gray, at
the home of her son ancl claugh-
ter.in-law, n,ir'. ancl Mrs. Cecil
Gla;,, Jr.

The six iadils. sh.rrvtr altove
jn their gracluation pictule, met
orr the bilthclay of one of the
r-nenrbers, n{rs. O. B. Morris of
Riverside. and spent an enjoy-
ablc til-o I.ir-rurs renriniscing ancl
looliing at schcol picturcs which
their Iormer tcacher, n{i:. Iloy
Gibsol. blol-rgbt along for tl.re

rrccasion.

Thcrr: arc sevcral rcnrarliable
aspects aboul the class rvhich
gradualerl 48 years ago, pcr-
haps the nrost notable being
that all six :u.rtl their tcachcr
are still livilrg and activc in
pnblic affairs.

Iro;: instance. four of the six
taught school. ancl one is stiil
t.eachiug. All ar:quired thild
gladc tr,'acher-s' ccrtificates irft-
r::' tl.iey had finishecl 1he eighth
gt'acle at Cropu,ell.

l-l ilih t\ O;tE latrglrt I r l,r'ic-
t), ci sLrbjccts by one teacher'

- 1\{r'. Gibson - inclrrding Eng-
lish. Cirarrmar-. Arithmetic,
r\'tiicultnle, I:leallh. Spelling,
Re ading, Geography. Aiabama
and United Sl.ates Hlstoly: firsl"
year Latin. Cicero. Caesar,

Aigcbra. Plane and Solid Ge-
omellr,, Rhetolic; Ancient,
nleclieval ancl N{oclern I-Iistory
and Flistory of Englancl; the
u'orks of Shakespeare and Dick-
ens and other English writers
arcl Lilerature.

A11 members of the class at-
tenclecl colk:ge. Two, N{iss N[aly
)\,iays and Mls. Elizabeth I{night
Scott. went to Judson Collegc.
[Iiss NIays, after graduatiug
from JLrclson, attentled Ran-
dolph L{acon Coliege in Vilginia
latcr l;ccame a buycl fol' a
iargc Baltjmore firnt.

Three attcndecl Florencc State
Nomral School. The"v were N,[rs,
Eiltcl Boley Morris, l\{rs. Annic
Scott Stephens alld Mrs. rtddic..
Scott Gra"v. Mrs. Stephcns, then
Miss Alrnie Scott, graduatetl
frtrrlt thorc. later tarrgh( irr \.ari-
ors ccunties througholrt the
state.. She is norr. employerl as
hookl<ecpcr at Pell Cit;, Rcxall
flmg Co.

llls. Addic Gla-r' r'eai:ecl a
Iani11, t;I t1t'cc attd, $ter 40

1,cals, graclu:rted flom Alabama
College ."r,ith a nrajol in Social
Science ancl a minoi- ir English.
She i-s nou' teaching thilcl gracle
at lola Robelts Schcol.

THE OTFIER membe::s of the
class are homemalier:-s.

Arrolher uniquc aspect is thal
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